
 

 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The Spanish Special Operations department presents his new event for the 6 million hours of 
the Spanish Division. 
The event will take place the 16th November 2019 from 11.00z to 14.00z and it will take place 
in the surroundings of Leon (LELN).
 
 
SITUATION 
 
Spain is preparing maneuvers in the north of Spain. Our mission is to improve coordination 
between Spanish Air Force and Spanish Army creating a FOB
posts.  
Our staff want to see coordination between them performing air transport with planes
helicopters and after that Transport the material by trucks and helicopters that are in the 
Spanish Army. 
Our work is transport all the needed material and drop it in a Drop Zone (D/Z) or directly take 
it with helicopters to the FOB
 
PILOT INFORMATION 
 
The pilots will take off from Leon (LELN, the place where is located the NCO academy), to 
proceed to the FOB and transport all the needs. In this occasion we can use transport, light 
planes and helicopters. 
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The FOB is located in: 

   N42º 36.14' W006º
 
Also in this occasion, we have a Drop Zone (D/Z) to droop with a parachute the load of the 
biggest planes which could not land on the FOB, in this D/Z will be trucks and helicopters to 
transport that material to the FOB.
 
The D/Z is located in: 

   N42º 35' 57" W006 40' 09"
 
The planes will perform a low flight no more than 1000ft over the terrain to proceed to the 
FOB or drop zone. 
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Our Generals are informing that advanced points are being created for receive all the material, 
they way to take there this items could be by droops or by helicopter, and it is possible that we 
have to droop troops over this zones. It depends on the availa
The advanced zones are not ready yet.
 
The day before of the event we will upload an additional file with maps, coordinates, key 
words, etc. The link will be on the post of the event.
 
Airplanes for this event must be able to take on unprepared runways, 1000 x 30 meters
 
ATC INFORMATION 
 
In this case we will have:  
LELN_TWR  AS3 With CAO knowledges.
LECM_SAN_CTR ADC 
LECM_MIL_CTR APC+CAO
 
For all controllers of other divisions they should own the GCA.
 
 
COMMPLAN 
 
The airplanes will contact with TWR to take off.
Then, they will be on LECM_MIL_CTR frequency whe
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SCENERY 
 
Specific scenery will be uploaded on the fo
And we recommend additional scenery, the scenery of AirHispania:
 
Links: 
 
Airhispania 
 
FS9: 
Airports:http://airhispania.com/moddoc02.php?tCodigo=20110525133439&tCod=201105251
05903 
Update:http://airhispania.com/moddoc02.php?tCodigo=20111103002948&tCod=2011052510
5903 
Main page with more 
downloads:http://airhispania.com/moddoc01.php?tCod=2011052510590
 
FSX: 
Airports: 
http://airhispania.com/moddoc02.php?tCodigo=20121101151422&tCod=20121101120945
Libreries 
(Obligatorio):http://airhispania.com/moddoc02.php?tCodigo=20121101171743&tCod=201211
01120945 
Update Airports: 
http://airhispania.com/moddoc02.php?tCodigo=20121102165045&tCod=20121101120945
Main page with more downloads: 
http://airhispania.com/moddoc01.php?tCod=20121101120945
 
X-PLANE: 
Airports 1/4: 
http://airhispania.com/moddoc02.php?tCodigo=20150207022838&tCod=20150202014458
Airports 
2/4:http://airhispania.com/moddoc02.php?tCodigo=20150209171730&tCod=2015020201445
8 
Airports 
3/4:http://airhispania.com/moddoc02.p
8 
Airports 
4/4:http://airhispania.com/moddoc02.php?tCodigo=20150208231412&tCod=2015020201445
8 
Main page with more downloads:
http://airhispania.com/moddoc01.php?tCod=20150202014458
 
 
HOW TO BOOK 
 
The way to book for this event is on 
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Good luck, the life of many people de
 
 
EQUIPO DE OPERACIONES ESPECIALES
ES-SOC: Adrián Ubau 
ES-SOAC: Jorge Guazo 
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